**Homecoming Week:**
Parade is Friday Oct. 7th @ 4:15 p.m.
Homecoming dance will be October 8th from 8-11 p.m.
Tickets will be $10.00 at the door.

**Spirit Days:**
Monday– Country or Rocker
Tuesday– Hawaiian
Wednesday– Class Color
Teachers: Blue
Freshman: Pink
Sophomores: Orange
Juniors: Green
Seniors: Purple
Thursday– Nerd or Jock  Day
Friday-  Red and Black Day
Go COYOTES!!!!!! Beat BR

**Home Sports:**
Boys Soccer: 3, 5, & 11@4:30
Varsity Football: 7 @ 7:00
J.V. Football: 13 & 20 @ 6:30
Varsity Volleyball: 4&13@7, 27&6 @5:30
JV Volleyball: 4, 6, 13 @ 5:30

**RCHS Goal Statements**
Students will show progress in their….
- Writing Performances
- Reading Proficiency and Comprehension
- Performances in Mathematics
- Science Understanding

**Our Vision:**
Preparing Students for Their Tomorrow

**Financial Aid Night:**
On Thursday October 13th, at the Mecosta County Career Center at 6:30 there will be a Financial Aid Night. Also, if you can not make it there, there will be another opportunity on Thursday October 20th at the RCHS cafeteria at 6:30. Topics will include FAFSA, Scholarships, grants, and loans.

**Honors Breakfast will be October**
13th at 8:15 a.m. Students being recognized will receive a letter in the mail.

**Welcome New RCHS Staff:**
JJ Eads– English
Ben Kosmalski– Special Education
Brooke Compson– Art & Yearbook
Mike Klepp– Band
Cindy Zielinski- Math

Half a day on the 21st!